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Message

trom President Max Hoover
I'm going to start off
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advenfuresome to see and do. If you haven't been
to a reunion for a while or never been please come
you'llbe glad you did and so will every one there.

with an apoiogy for the
{ length of time since the last
news letter. It shouldn't
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happen again. There are
excuses but
not many good reasons for
no nervs letter.

{ always a million
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j
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I was going tfuough some old e-mail the
other day and came across one from Al Moote that
Capt. Festag passed away a year and a half ago. .A.1
Festag was the captain 68-69.I found an address
and phone number {or his r.vidow Joan and gave
her a cali recently and had quite a visit. She ihareEi
qrith me they were married S$rs r,r.hen he passed
nway. It a'as interesting that we had our reu_rrion
for 2006 in Branson which is not ail that far from
iheir aeldress in Licking, NtO. She toirt me when he
retired from the Navy one of the reasons was the
changes that were happening like personai being
:rllowed to x+ear lcnger hair anti such. I(rowi::rg
him i lvasn't surprised. V\Ihen I mentioned &e help
he providecl after the bombing of the Westchester
County her commentwas he was that kind of guy.
She r,vould lave to visit with anyone {rorrr ihe
Askari so:-f yr:u rvor:id like to give her a caU cr
send her a note Joan Fe:rtag,144BB Arnott Rci,
T i,:king, \,iO
{573-t7{-331j6).

It is r-rot too sr:on to start making plans for the
reunion ;text \rear in In<lianapclis, IN. It r+rill ire

oirtr

I.at'ror Dav u,eekenct Sept. ?"a - Sept 6th See
tlre encloseci regrstrati,---n- form. If 1-ou kno."v of
thilgs to L1o alcl si:e in {rclv lei ,ru kr",,.r,u. -;tre .,r,ri11

Ken Kirkland te1ls me we need to have
everyone, who isn't current to send in their dues. It
is just $15.00 a year. Also i{ you know of another
Askari sailor who isn't a member please encourage
them to become a member. I can't stress enough,
without sounding like a whiner the importance of
keeping up rvi*r the,lues.
To go along rvith money thing let PauI
know if you can get your news letter on line. If we
can do the on line news letter it will be such a
savings on postage.
This is just a reminder to send any iittle
remembrances or stories to Paul so they can be
included in the news letter

I'm going to close for ncr+. sc till next lime
smooth sailing.
Nkry Hooz,er
President r:f the USS Askari Association.

The

Bakels Corner (Lee Dalew)
Hi to aii of you.

F{ope ilris iinds you ali in
heaith. It has i:een a hot summer so far in the
Sunshine State. F,re are in r-;ur '08' il:.rricane
seascn. I knor,+' tut :,t;+st ihe1.- have also h,,d ;{,nte
had weather. Hope we have a
goarl htrn r.rut :rt lhe next ieunion
in '09-' anr"l mayhe the gasoline
gc-'r;,-t

prices n ill be rtx.vn. i will lry and
get some nr:w memhers from our
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the next reunion. Just to 1et you know Joan and I
had an additioa to our family this year. He is 8
months old and his name is Danny Boy. He is a 42
lb. black Standard Poddle. I guess I will close for
now so I can get this recipe in the newsletter. You
need to try it. Very good! Hope to see you at out
next reunion in Indiana over Labor Day'0V.
Blueberyr Caffee Cake
Ya

L

c. margadne
c. sugar (reserve

,Yt

1/c

c. for topping)

2 eggs
2 c.
-1rl

flour

tsp. salt

2 tsp.

% c.

baking powder

ndlk

2 c. fresh

or frozen lv{aine berries

i,.323.38-newsletter
$15.75-One box of checks

Ending balance: $1,2i2.47

Now that I have that out of the way, here is
a Iittle about me. I lived in Boise, Idaho until I
enlisted into the Nury at the age of seventeen. By
my 18* birttrday I had made a lVes Pac cruise
aboard a destroyer, with a great deal of our time off
the coast of Viet Nam. I spent about 15 months on
the deskoyer, and requested a transfer to Viet
Nam. The Department oJ the Nauy liked that idea
and sent me to the Askari where I served from
November 1967 ta January 1"969. I worked in the
Boiler Flats providing steam for various auxillary
equiprnent and distilling that brown river water
into the wonderful water we all drank.

% c- chopped pecans

Cream margarine ancl sugar. Add eggs and beat.
Add dry ingredients. Fold in 2 cups of blueben-ies.
Pour into greased oblong baking dish, spread
batter evenly. Sprinkle with pecans, then top rvith
the % c. reserved sugar. Bake at 375 degrees, 30
rninutes if fresh berries are used, 40 minutes if
frozen fruit is used. Serve

Treasuref s Intro duction and llpdate
Cood morning, gcod evening, and alI

The end o{ lanuary 1969 I was transferred,
much to my dismay, to a very large ship rvhere i
finished my enlisknent. I really did not want to
leave the Askari, but the Dept. of the l{rry insisted
that i leave. I spent the last eight months on a
communication ship, saw the Apollo 10 splash
down, and was not removed from the shlp as a
dangerous or undesirable person just before Nixon
came on boeud before iris sun-rmit conference or1
Midway. Speaking of Midway, I pulied my fust
shore patrol there. It was my task to see that no
one molested the Gooney Birds.

points in befween to all.

lv{y name is Ken Kirkland and I have
become the keasurer for the USS Askari
Association. At first the job presented some
frustrating moments. Due to terrorism and the
Patriot Act, it was not the simple process of
opening a bank account. Inlormation had to be

found regarding the old account, forms had to be
mailed back and forth and signatures and photo
IDs had to be recorded in order to obtain an EIN
for the Association. Hor*-ever, being ,,adjustable,,
we \^'ere able to overcome the red tape and I
successfully opened a checking account- The
{ollowing is rny report up to L1arch 4, Z00g
freasurer Ken Kirkland opened a bank accc,unt in

tr{adras, Oregon.

Begir:aing; 'l'';:lance r.rn Clctcher a, 2{;i_}Z: 52,0tg.50
Depcsii's $20.00-dues received
D r.d ui-' tions f rom ar-.c*unt inclu r!e:
'iJ?P ftn-R."rrninn hncni i-,r litri i.rrr-m

Needless to say, I left the Navy, became a
bum for awhile, met my wife and settled clown.
My wife, Carol, ;rnd i have been married for thirlv
one Jiears, have two grown kids and three
granclkids now. We like quiet relaxation at home
and during the warm weather we ride our Harleys
as much as we can. President Max suggestecl I
lt,rite a story about one of our rides but I think I
have been prettv wordy alrearly. I will w.rite about
our ride to Cheyenne, Wyoming the riay after the
reunion. Till then-Be Happvl!

Meffib erchi? Renew al Time! !
Treasurer Kenneth Kirkland is readv and
'.^raiting to recotd your Llue pavments for ihe 200g2009 membership .,,ear. Please prepare vour check
rrr mone'!, c-.rder now i.vhile vou lr.ave the ner.vsietter
i.n han-d. The folm has E:een sncft.rstcl rvii&in the

nea'sletter for

yi:_rru

convenience,

&en ernbering the

Askai

I was looking at a picture of the Askari from the
Viet Nam era and noticed the very prominent canvas
covered area on top ofthe tank deck. It sure brought
back a lot of memories of getting there early to get a
choice seat or if you rvere just getting offa 4-8 watch if
you could even get a seat or you might have to stand for
an entire movie. Then rvonder if the LST or the
Benewah would movies to trade for next week.
Hopefully they would be new ones or at least ones you
hadn't seen in a while.

Also under the "tent" rvas the ships store, which
also served as the snack stand for movies. I always felt
lucky to get photo mailers that were larger than 2"x 3". I
still have a lot of those 2x3 pictures. It makes things kind
of hard to see what you were taking a picture of in the
first place.
It is interesting how your eyes can see one thing
and mind can ad detail that's not even there. In the
picture you can't make out any people but your mind
puts you there in the midst of all your friends and
coworkers.

Mat f{oover RD2 68-69

Askari Asso-ciation Helping the Eafih
The Askari Association is trying to help the
earth and eli:rrinate the number of copies which r,r'e
are distributing. Therefore, if you have an email
address and would like to have the nelvsletter
emailed to you instead of sent to you in the reguiar
U.S. mail, please email Paul Erasmus at
p.lf_.U+1i:llSlCgjgtrn or indicate that you rvould
like to receive the newsletter by email on your
membership ap plica tion.

Photo Carner
We welcome everyone to submit pictures that
they would like to share to Paul Erasmus by
either email at;rJqaz4lii4lirij,arol.ci:gr or by mail
at Paul Erasmus, 33 Oakiand Avenue,
Farmingto& CT 05032.
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2OO9 REUNION REGISTRATION FORM
Adams Mark by the airpoft - Indianapolls, In.

September 2nd - September 6th
Name:

Unit

Dates in Unit or Units

Spouse & Family/Guest(s):

Street lddress:

State:_

City:
Phone:

(_)

Zip.

E-Mail:

Be sure to enclose your check or money order

with this form. Send to belorr address.

Begistrafioo Fee: (tlember onln cost irdudes spouse or girltiiend) x f35,fi) = g

Total- x glo.fil
- Total_x $5O.OO each = $

AddiEqnal Family lulembers, Qhildren Frieads:
RegiS!"SoO Fee: (Itlon-iltembersl*

Gra:rdTotal Endqse{: =

each = $

i

* l{gn:}lember is defined as a
Penron who is eligible to be a member of the uRFA by having served
in the MRF TF-117 orTFs'115-u6. the 9th rnfantry Division or any Army lt",ry suiportin!
unit
I

who has not joined the MRFI. A trlemberchip appliiation forrn can be tound lrere:
::l?:p;.; r"+'ri:.i..j- i i;ita...]:'t,J l:3ai;1."i1;;-1;,,:;:::i-:.llrr:

The Reglstration Fee covers the member and/or guest, girlfriend, etc. All other fees
apply to friends
and or children.
Send your check or money order (payable tq URFA) with this form beforc August
22, 2fi)9 to:
MRFA R.eunion

106 Belleview Dr. StE.
CoRover, ttc.286f3
There will be a $25,0o clarye for all returned checks. eanceflations prior
to the rcgnion witt be
dtarged
a $1g,OO pmcessing fee,

hftp :#lvr,vw.'. rnrf
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